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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

Tlio high school basket bnll team
will piny tho Corvnllln team nt tho
Nat ThhMday night. To Unto tlio
financial support given tho tenm hna
not been up to former standards and
a Reed nttondnnco Is urged.

Mies Xell Storm who hns heen 111

for tho lnt month la able to ho ubout,
nnl will resnmo her position tit tho
Pnlnco of Sweets tho first of tho
month.

If It la lnauranco of any doscrlp-tlo- n

wo write It. Why not havo tho
boat. Holmes, Tho Inaurnnco Man.

Don Under, tho hlto Sox InMelder
recruit has received no word to date
cither from tho Federal Leaguers or
hla old boss.

Pcto Wataon la duo this week from
a six weeks visit with relatives In
tho cast.

All tailored suits, long ronta, chil-

dren's coats, evening dresses and
woll dresses ..at exactly one-ha- lf

price. Ahrens,
Tho police put their foot down on

snowballing on Mnln avenue thlt
miornlng, A number of autos were
tn.rgots, which causod action.

Harry Howclls mndo a short busi-
ness trip to Griffin creek Monday.

Ten day's sewing for 15.00. Rela-
tor's Ladlca' Tailoring College, rooms
6-- 7, St. Mark's block, corner Main
and Holly. 277

C. K, Gates, Court Hall and Scoley
Hall left Monday evening for Port-
land to attend tho annual northwest
automobile show.

According to eastern papers Ad
olgast will leave for San Francisco
February 1, "stopping en routo to

look over his ranch property In South-
ern regon."

Attend Ahrens January clearance
Bale unusual bargains to clear tho
racks and cases.

Mrs. C. Angel of Amarllla, Texas,
Is n tho city, and will locato here.

Dan nradbury of tho Steamboat
district Is spending a few days In thu
city on business.

"Wo havo a limited supply of very
fine, extra largo Cuthbort red rasp
berry plants at 5c each, or J4.50 per
100. Call us up now. Janes Pros.
Capitol HJ11, phono 370-- 2CC

A. S. Davidson of Ellensburg,
Wash., Is spending a few days vis-
iting with friendsand relatives on
O riff In creek.

Attorney F. W. Mears, rnado n
business trip to Jacksonville this
forcing.

Real Catalonia laces for alp. at
tho Handicraft Shop. 2C4

Arthur Liming of Sutherlln, Ore-
gon, has returned to his homo after
a visit with Dr. and Mrs. Rlckort.
He contemplates locating in Medford.
in tho near future.

Mrs. O. D. Hoffman has returned
to Medford after a month's visit. In
Portland.

J. O. Corking, tho best all around
photographer In southern Oregon
Alays reliable. Negatives made any
where, time or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 320-- J,

Tho regular quarterly social of tho
Presbyterian church will bo hel4 to-

night commencing at 7:30 o'clock.
All members of tho church and con-
gregation are earnestly requested to
bo present.

J. L. Ragsdale of Lake creek la In
tho city this week visiting friends,
and relatives.

Rogue river valley grapo Juice on
salo at all tho lcadlpg groceries and
In booth C at public market. 2GH

Jack Slump of Grass Valley Is at-
tending to legal matters In Medford
and Jacksonville this week.

E. R. Lawrence of Grants Pass was
In Medford Monday night on thea
trical bUBlllCBS.

Try our flour, Johnson's Best-I1.1C- ;

Dluo Stem, $1.35; None- net-to- r,

L, I). Urowu. Rubs Mill. Flour
and Fed.

Mrs. A. L. Illackburn of Dorrio,
Cal., Is spondlng a few days in Med-

ford.
H. J. Taylor of Pendleton, Ore.,

was a business visitor in Medford
Monday.

Roast beef and plum pudding iu
St, Mark's hall Thursday ovenlng.

2C5
Frank Fraier of Laurel, Wash.,

is in tho valley this week Inspecting
local conditions.

13. O. Drandoberry of Albany !

spending tho week In this city vis-
iting friends and relatives.

Lawyers Carkln and Taylor havo
moved from Central avenuo into
thrco larger front offices on Main
street over Hasklns and Boydon's
stores,

Employes of tho street, engineer
und water departments aro kept on
tho Jump hooping tho storm soworu
opon.
ear:

I Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Lady Awlstaut
Dy I'ltoup 227

Xitfkt V. W. WimAh 103-J- a

Webs A. K. Orr U78-M- ).! .i. 1 .....f. .4,

Jnmca Fltzglhbons of Foots crook
la spending a few daya In Medford
attending to business matters.

A letter rceclvod by tho forestry
service from ano of Ita men located
at Hutlon, Oa)., pays ten feet of anon
coxora tho ground nt tho Dluo Ledge
mine, niu that morq Is falling.

Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin-

ish nt J. O. Gcrklng's studio, 22S 13

Main St. Phono 320-- .

Arthur Whipple of Roguo River
was n business visitor In Medford
Tuesday,

Freight trains on the Southern Pa-

cific havo been delayed tho last
week, by derailed cars, caused by tho
slippery rails.

Don't forgot tho Guild dinner In

St. Mark's halt Thursday from 5:30
to S o'clock, GO cents. 2GB

C. h, Russell of Spaknno Is trans-
acting business In Medford for a few
daya.

W, C. Walker of Sacramento la In
tho city for a few days.

Fresh lime. Medford Lbr. Co.
W. C. Klnlcysldo has returned

from Douglas, Wyoming, and reports
cold weather In that section. Quito
a number of former Medford resi-

dents nro located at Caspar, in tho
oil district.

C. K. Miller of Klamath Falls la
In tho city for a few days attending
to business Interests.
Rev. Clara Ferrla will hold a spirit-
ualist message meeting at 301 So.
Central avenuo Tuesday nt S p. in.

Tho Rev. William B. Hamilton ot
tho Kplscopnl church returned Mon
day from Grants Pass whero ho con
ducted services Sunday evening.

P. K. Kelley, special agent of thu
S. P. was in tho city Monday on busi-

ness.
E. D. Weston, commorctal photog-

rapher negatives made any time or
,dace b) appointment. Phone M
1 171.

A. Aubrey has completed tho big
boat with which ho la to tako sup-

plies down tho Roguo river to tho
Llttlo Windy mining property, below
hlskcy creek. Tho boat is 3S feet
long, 11 foot beam, with a bottom
width of six feet. Between ftvo and
six tons of supplies, including gro-

ceries, hydraulic plpo, etc., will bo
taken down in it, besides the 10 or
11 men who will go to work on tho
property". Tho placer ground In
cluded in tho Llttlo Windy has lately
been purchased by Portland parties,
and ditches will be dug, plpo laid, and
a "giant" installed at once. Grants
Pass Courier.

John M. Scott, general passenger
agent for tho Southern Pacific, and
H. A. Hlnshaw, general freight agent
for tho samo lines In regon, wtro
inlhocUy Monday attending tho
hearing beforo Stato Railroad, Com
missioner Miller.

Try our flotir, Johnson's Best.
11.15; Dluo Stem, $1.35; No no Bet-

tor. L. B. Brown, Rubs Mill, Flour
and Feed.

Guy Connor and wlfo havo re-

turned from a week's visit with
friends and relatives In Seattle,

The Ladles' Aid society of the
Christian church will meet at ths
home of Mm. Ben Garnett tomorrow
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Carpenter leave
today for Laralmlc, Ariz., called by
the serious Illness of Mr. Carpenter
sister.

Sugar Pine shakes. Medford Lbr.
Co.

Two cars of steel plpo for fluming
purposes have been received by tho
Sterling mine this week, and aro be-

ing hauld to tho works. A force of
men aro at work on tho Opp mint
near Jacksonville preparing for the
Bprlng activity.

Fred Lewis of Wellen. was a busi-
ness visitor In Medford Monday for a
few hours,

Milk and cream at DeVoe's.
George Leonnrd and wife of Ra-cln-

Minn., aro visiting the family of
W. C. Klnyon for a few weeks.

Jim Kclwards has returned frqra u
trip to Roddlngs, Cal.

If it is insurance of any descrip-
tion we write It. Why not havo the
best. Holmoa, tho Insurance Man.

E. L. Ober of Grants Pass is at-
tending to business matters in Med-
ford today.

W. W. Usshor, manager of tho
telephone company at Ashland is I'J

tho city today for a few hours.

mfm
WASHINGTQN, Jan. 27, Tho

commerco commlesion reaf-
firmed yestprdr r.ftcrnoou a rovlous
ruling thut thu nmlutonanco by tho
Southern Pacific of terminal rates to
Santa Clara, San Joso and Marys-vlll- o

in tho abscuco of similar rates
to Santa Rosa was discriminatory to
Santa Rosa. Tho commission refused
thu Fresno Traffic association's pe-

tition to Jntorvono.

Kthol Jackson, who was (ho origin-
al "Morry Widow" on this uldu of tho
Atlantic, has started on a vaudeville
tour that will Juut through Iho re-

mainder of tho season.

ADMITS WHOLESALE

MPE

rizca, wN

ROFPERSONS

AT $100 APIECE
v"M.

NKW YOKIv, Jan. '".-Ca- lm it-cit- ul

of tlio pari ho had played in
two murders n M'nro of dynamiting
ami tlio nbditetion of girl- - for white
slavers, wn given in Judge

court lioro today lv Alfred
I.olimiui, 1M cnr of ugo. Operations
uf nu alleged desperate Hhtek Hand
Kiiinr whiolt, tho polico holiovo,

l.ohmnn after lie liml thrown
it bomb into tlio plant nt Ii.viit1liiirt.
X. J., of Kloo & Co., wore laid bure.

l.olutmn appeared hoforo tluiliju
Konlky n tlio principal witue
ngtiin-- t Augolo S)lvtwtii, ohnrged
with planting a hoinh in a lloiwtou-flreo- t

tenement hoit-- o. I.olimiiu (
olnrod lio had participated in a moio
of dynamiting, luul hiirnod wo
Brooklyn houo for the itiMirniie
and hud purtioipiiled in two murder,
tho motive for one of tlio murder, ho
said, was robbery. In the other, lie
iniil, ho and two nooiutes wore paid
$'J enoh for killinir n Chino-- o.

Asked if ho over tnkitu;
liiimuu life, I.olimiiu said:

"Why, no. It win tho same to mo
ns killini; tneets."

Itooeo Puoillo testified thai lio had
plneoil bomb in thirtv-fiv- o placet,
lio said ho bud but little reirunl for
human life and admitted bo bud re-

ceived from WO to $1110 for each
bomb "planted."

REVOLUTION IN HAYTI

GROWS. MURE SERIOUS

CAPE HATtE.V, Haiti. Jan. 27.
Tho revolutionary movement In Haiti
Is spreading with alarming rapidity.
Reports received here today said tho
ontlro population ot Port do Palx and
Connives had risen. General Carlos
amor and General Bcaufosso Li

Roche, two prominent exiles and for
mer ministers ot war, returned todnv
to Cape Haltlcn, which Is in tho hands
of tho rebels.

T

WASHINGTON', Jan. 27. Presi-
dent Wilson issued this afternoon a
formal executive order establishing
civil government on tho Panama
canal zone. Tho naming ot Colonel '
George W. Goothala as governor of
the zone was expected to follow soon

LJ

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 In
hopo of abolishing tho incessant
scramldo apiong tho national law-

makers to get fodoral Jobs for tholr
constituents, Senator Works today
urgod tho creation ot an appointment
commlttco to make recommendations
to tho president.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27. Tie
nomination of Wiufreil Denison to 'k
a member of tlio I'hilippiuo commis-

sion mid secretary f thu interior for
the was confirmed by tho en-ii- te

this afternoon, Senator Hrnoot
bitterly opposed Denirton'rt

TOO LA'IK TO UliAHHIPY.

FOR" SALKWhUo" Leghorn coclT-erel- s,

Potaluma Incubator, 120
egg size, good as new, bono cut-

ter. Phone 201-J- 4.

Hooray! Baby To
Rule the House

No Longer Do Women Fear The Great-e- t
of All Human Bleating.

It Is a Jnr and comfort to know that
tbote iniulitalkfjof palm and other

Hut aro IJ to !rerH child Irfar-In- f
may canity be avoided. .No woman need

fear the dllicMut dltcomfort If ihu will
fortify berielf wltb the and

remedy, "Mother's friend."
'IhU U a moat Kratcful, penetratlaK, ex.

trrnal application that at once aoflrna and
makm pliant the abdominal muacle nl
lluamenti. Ttiey naturally expand without
Hie gllKhtcat Ktraln, and thui not only
banlab all tendency to ucrroua, twltcliloi;
pells, hut there la an entire freedom from

liauaea, dlacomfort, il(s'plraanes and dread
that ao often leaxe their linpreaa upon the
bate.

The occasion Is therefore one of un.
hounded, joyful anticipation, and too much
ktrcai can not be laid upon Die remarkable
Influence which a mother' happy, pre-nat-

deposition liUN upon the health and, for
tunes of the Krncrallon to noioe.

Mother1!! friend Is recommended only for
the relief and comfort of expectant mothers,
thouisud of whom have uud and recom
mend It. Ypu will find It on sale al all d.rus
stores at ft 00 u boltlo. Write to Hie
Hradneld Itiif'lUlor Ca, K0 Ulnar llldif,,
Atlanta, Ux a tuoti Itiat met I vt I"hi1 on
this yriatest uf all subJiUs, n'thtrbod.

FOUNDER OF NEW
THOUGHT ASKS DIV0RC

v Vi1 i

M MP HI mi

Dr. Julia Solon .Scars, foiniilor of
tho Now Thought iburoli in Now

York, has filed Niiit for ah-nln- to

against Kntnl,' V. Sours, nam
ing us onrropmn!eiit mi uotrorti nam-

ed Paulino (.migdou. Tlio papers in
tlio ea-- e woro iiuiuoditilolv sealed, but
iu them it is nllogod lint Soars fre-

quently mot tho nottoxN at bur hotel.
Sours is tho New Thulit miiiitr

who ma mod a young ooiido undvr
a now -- el of nihil for Now Thought
murrmges which Soars ustablirhod iu
tho church.

OF

E

SACKAMKNTO. Cat., Jan. 'J7.
All danger of a flood iu his

is past, nooordini: to WVntlior
Forecaster Taylor. The wntor in tlm
upper roaches of the Stiornmento

is falliui: rapidly ami tho
only danger i iu tho delta rogio'i.
The levees iu Saorameiito easily
stood the licaw Mlrniu. Tho woatluT
over the uillov is oloiVr.

vflth Modforrf trartoin Medford r.inrt.i

HEAD AND NOSTRILS

STUFFED FROM COLD

"Pno'H Cold Compound" Kmls Coldi
noil Grippe Iu I'Viv Hours Tiuslci.

Nice Actn Gently

Your cold will break and all grlppo
misery end nftor taking a doso ol
"Papo's Cold Compound" every two
hours until thrco doses nro taken.

It promptly opens cloggod-u- p nos-

trils and air passages In tho head,
stops nasty dlschnrgo or noso ru.v
nlng, relievos sick hoadacho, dullness,
foverlshness, soro throat, snoozing,
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffod-up- t Quit blow-lu- g

and snuffling! Knso your throb,
blng head nothing vlso In tho world
gives such prompt, relief as "Papo'a
Cold Compound," which costs only 25
cents at any drug store, It acts with-
out assistance, tnvtes nlco, and causes
no Inconvenience. Accept no

Wanted
Live wire siilcsinaii for

bost-HPllii- ifj jiroposition in

United Mutes today. Call
Koom 2, XaKh Hotel,

Tho I.adloa of

StMarksGuild
Will Servo tho Kollowlng Menu for

GO Cents

Thursday, Jan. 29
From SUW to H O'ljocklii Kt. .Murk'a

Hull

.Menu
Itoats Ilcef With Dressing

Mashed PotntooH mid Oravy
Kscollopod Com

Jolly Itlpo Olives
Cabbago and Pimento Hulad

Ptirkur Hoiiso Hulls
Cugllsh Plum I'liihjliig Hard Bunco

Coffeo

FL

mm
SIA

SAN

i
OAQUIN

STOCKTON', Cal., .Inn. 17. Tlio
delta roolumntioiis of tlio lower ,Snn
loiiiiiiu wilt pa-- s tluouuli it oiimU to.
niylit und tomoriow. TIiIm morning
ul 8 o'olook tlio Sun .lunipiiti ii'r
hero vonoliod u height of I tl . ." fool nt
l.ntllioi tout wu Mtill liHintt xlnwly.
Tho diiiiKor murk is 18 fool, und 'bo
litKbot "ttiu'o over known whs iv
ooiilod in 1'Vbruiirv, tilt I, wbou tlio
mor ivuobod 'ja.."i loot, unit tlio del-

tas became an inland sou,
All lowoH aro liolilinvr todnv. Imt

tlioy nro heiiitr oonstnnllv pal Killed
to Ktiurd ttKHinst broiiki. In mau
plaoos uborv tbov woio in diinKor i

jheiiiir uiidoniiinod liv hoojhiho or
plior IioIom, hiiokm ol oiulli woro boh
thrown in to Hiioiijctlum ( luubuiik- -

meiits.
Tho rivor will oouliiiiio to rio dur-iii- K

tho not twont-foii- r hours, s
tho fiohot wulois of tho King' uvor
and tho upper San Joiiiiilu niiivo.

KtooKlou obiiiuiol, which was ncir
the top nt its haukr. rais-iin- ;

tho boats hub nboxo the wliart
linos, liml hilleii ooiii derublv toduv

LAXATIVE FOR OLD

PEOPLE-'TASCARE-
TS"

Salts, Calomel anil Pills Act oil l,lor
mill llowols l.lko Popper Aits lit

Xoiirll Diingor!

Got a 10-co- box now.
.Moat old pooplo must glvo to tho

bowel aomo regular help, olso tho
suffer from constipation. Tho con
dlttou la porofutly untural. It la Jim
an natural as It Is for old pooplo to
walk slowly. For ago In ncor ho ac-

tive an )outh. Thu mum-le- a nro I em
elastic. And tho bowula nro muaclvi.

So nil old ponplu need Cnscnrct.
Ono might na well rofuao to aid woal;
eyes with glaen as to neglect t tit
gentle aid to weak bowula. Th-- i

bowola must bo kept active. Thin In

Important at nil agon, but novor ao
much na at fifty.

Ago la not a tlniu for htirah pliy-alc- a.

Youth may occasionally whip
tho bowels Into activity. But n lash
can't bo lined every day. What tho
bowels of tho old need In n gontlu mid
natural tonic. Ono that can bo con- -

stantly used without harm. Thu only
Mich tonic Is OiHcarotH, and tlioy cou
only 10 cents per box nt any drug
store. Thoy work whllo you nloop.

uoitsivs run

Ono span of mules, ago 0 and
7 years, weight 2500. Ono span,
mnro and horso, ngo 7 and 8 yonrs
weight 2C40, Ono good all around
horso, 8 years old, Largo loam
wolght 3000, Ono well broko saddjo
horso. Onu geutlo ladles' driving
maro. Ono good ranch team. Can
ho seen nt

Ii. 8. TJti'n

hai.i:

:t S. Illvcraldi- -

Butter
65c

for 2 lbs.

Phone
268

Rogue River
Creamery

,

NOSE AND HEAD STOPPED UP FROM

COLD OR CATARRH, OPEN AT ONCE

My Cleansing, HomUimi Halm Instant.
ly floats .Voso, Horn) ami Tlirout
Stops Nasty Cataitlnil Dlscliurgos
Dull lloiultubo (h'os,

Try "Kly'n t'roniu llulm."
Hot a iminll huttlo anyway, Just to

try It npply v llttlo In tho noHtrlt'
and liistautly your olnggod homo und
stoppod-u- p air luisuni'os of tho bond
will open; Mm will Immtho froul;
dulliioMM nud himdncho dlsapponr, lly
morning tlio eulairli, oold luhoiid or
ontarrhnl aoro tlnont will bo koiio.

I'm! Htieh misery now-- (lot tho
tuna 1 huttlo of K)'a Cream llnlur'
at any drug atoro Thin sweet, fr.i- -

Tonalll- -

itiuji i.iulu nuuo rnm ti

For

of

u(

Ita

C oro
la,

oat

Hoio lliiilmm.
Coldn of rhwt. It

of
ii urn uia nut no of .Ml nro aohl mi- -

It did ntlur. and
Now you can gel th

mar volutin relief, with
out tlio mid

tlio bllstor'
Is tin

Twontlntli IVnliiiy
form- - -- a clcnn. whlto
oliitiiuoit mud with oil
of that jou rub on
pain is gouo,

And It won't blister twidcivnt
skin.

"Mary Jane"

"Baby Doll'

I'aloul,

Dull Kid.

All

:) H.

and the

tlio

grunt hiiltii dlnHnlxu by tlio boat
uoKtrlla, poiintrntoH mid lien In

tho Inflamed, hwoIIoii inotiihrmio
which IIiioa tho uoso, bond mid tlirout,
clear tlio air pnKoti, Mlopn iinaty
dlaont'KVN mid a roolliiK rlomiHlug,
noddling riillof oomon

Don't lay tonight tilniKiilliiu'

for breath, with bond Mil fed;
olofed, hnwkliiK ntid Ca-

tarrh tint cold, with rnuuluK homo,

foul miuMiua dioiplun Into tho
mid raw drMitst la dlitioaalUK hut
trul) upodlfM

Put your faith Juat in
"Mly'H t'loaiu llulm" mid our void or

will amoly dlaappnar.

MltCTCDni Dvntr. nI'for Thront. llromhllU.

Millions
Htffuork. Anthmn. Nmiral- -

Kin. Ilondneho Coin; Ion. Plotirla).
Ithoiimatlam, l.umbniio, I'nlna and

' uf llnltul .ii. l.itlll MlflMtlliM

Our granduiothora had a novorolmi Muai-.llon- . Clitiblulim.
romody for pnlna and Iho old ruuilod foot, iIih
faalilonoil uiUHtiird phiator prevent pnouiuonln ) .Mllllonn

worK. Kooituoaa a , Jars Hi'i:i(()i,i;
blister1

n

pluntor
without

MPSTlCltOI.il

mustard

Choicii

iioitrlU

tlnont,

tittnrih

Croup,

Kif,'ii

iiunlly It In in
hunpltnU.

Doctors mid
iiho It miirrixHimiiuuid
It It to tho

At otir droit-nU- t
n, in :'!' mid r.ni

Jiirn. mill a upoclal
hospital nUo for f 3 r.O

If our druggist cniiuot supply you,
scud 2 ,r or to tlio .Mutiroli nun- -
pan), rit't.ilmid, ) , ami wo will mall
Villi ft Inl li, trff I, rt lit

It h so to npply. oudoiitl J Hliilth. Kt Paul,
havo to bothor with a Just ,., n) MiiHt.-roh- . IU
rub It In hrlnkb no lPuo-- ,.Klit Iu gold, mid I It
trntcH tho pores and ou get delirious mHt ovory dny. It Is tho forcooling relief Asthniii llronrhUU mid UliKiiiiiutliiu

Thero In nothing Ilko.Mt'STKItOl.li of nit) thing 1 ltuo evor tisod.

Phalmers
S MOTOR CARS
ARE THE BEST FOE THE MONEY

MONEY TO LOAN
On Farm Lands. No Delay

Page-Dressi- er

mid

Pumps

$2.50
or

Volvid.

Sizes

.10

nwiiko

lilinvliig.

oiieu

Aiiti.itl

.Mattlo

Just Arrived

At the ol

Opposite Po&tofflce

Al iho nigu of "Gootl Shoes"

Come and

Our New

ntuulo
tin Inrno

iiiirmw

mid

largo

T,Ut

lilTV
..any yr

cloth. worth
that

bent

:il!() !:. Main St.

Colonial Pumps
Cut liuoklo

and

Ihlrn StmiM

$!,.)
(."hOrtttl of

I'll tOMt

VulvsU

KhIIii

DhII ICid

All Sizes

See Us in

Quarters
Large, clean building, with plenty of
light, which enahlcs ub to hotter han-

dle the t ratio.

OUTSIDE THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT, BUT
INSIDE ON LOW PRICES

If you cannot call, phone your orders
and they will receive Wie name attenjion

an personal calls

Fouts Grocery Co.
to Central.

tho

Iminodlnluly,

1Ihiiioh 271 and 272,


